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--------st^ry,. My Creed. Messrs. Parker and I Daley spoke in | 
support of the resolution.

Conn. Woodbury said that the ex
penditure for support of poor in 
Ay les ford the past year was only 
about $200 in excess of the income 

>: from the farm. As soon as the young
Mft- orchard has come fully into bearing 

the income would be sufficient to meet 
all the expenses ol the Poor District 

Coun, Griffin thought the Muuici-

IPublished every Friday morning by the BBiEEi
' ' 1:1-: 1

far (km ere (has* who trust me 
, for Uw«Sf-s. much to suffer; 

there U much to «tare, 
i to .11- the toe, the 
*od forget the gift;

iwtlaugh-aud tore—and

DAvtaoN maoa.. I
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Newsy (x.mmunioationa from all parta THIS is truth. It would 
not bear our signature 
otherwise. Neither

CouncU.

(2#1.U0 for

Inn 4M not. in 1912, that they should be sent to the 
charged against them

of such dogs; therefore 
hat the Overseers of Poor

e three poor districts of the linn- 
lit* be required to repay on de 

parsons who paid dog

HIP............
best quality and the utmost 

. quantity of bread per barrel oTX 
any you have ever known. It ^ 
must make light, white bread 
and flaky pastry.

Protection :
If it doesn’t your dealer will 
give back your money j because 
our signature was not signed to 
the truth. Then we lose. For 
we must pay your dealer. And, 
worse still, you will think ill of 
Regal Flour. Lest you forget 
—tear this out and pin to your 
flour barrel.

tints furnished on application.
» leading notices ten cents per line tirv 

nsertioo, two and a half oaats per I in.
st yield thelam at Bridgetown. It was unwise 

to buildaasyluuis in every county.
Coen. Anderson said that person

ally he was is favor of the princi
ple of the report but, knowing that 
the people ol Wqiy would be almost 
unanimously opposed to it, it would 
be his duty to vote against it.

Conn. Covert thought that the 
Committee should have given facts 
and figures regarding the savings and 
expenses incident to the proposed 
change. He moved in amendment 
that the report be received and that 
the committee be continued with in-

£>
am*.

i»p> lor saw adiertiaemeuu will u. 
-™'-«d uptoThuleda/ noon. Oow to. 
i-uugtw in ooofcurt advertisements i 

tie in the office by Wednesday noon. 
A.ivortiaomenta In «bull th. numb* 

specified will be cun 
for until other wi

Coughs and Colds
From Improper Dressing

Exposing the vent* Serious developments, 
neck and chfest It kills the germs, soothe* the irrita
te the tide lion which causes coughing, end pro- 
blest* of win tects with e coating the delicate 
ter— mucous linings of the throat and bron-

■ 19ta, the amount as
paid by

t lost.
During the dircusslon Mr. Parker 

sUled that, up to Dec. jtst, the Over- 
•We of Bor for Cornwallis bed re- 
oeived payments on account of dog 
taxes fret» but three Collectors, those 
for Wm a, 3 and 5. He moved 
that overseers of Poor be instructed 
to take immediate action ' against de-

U inland charged

i ins paibur ie mailed regularly to eu 
ciiVent until a definite order to 
mua m received and all arrearv are par.,

Job
U Ibel

diaewi
I

h.d^oeidd,i^*^endlew‘hot*

Such are the customs which lead to 
the sacrifice of many promising young 
lives.

As a cure far 
bronchitis, chest 

sore throat
■■■MIbmmmM

No parts of the body are more sensi- *0 "yfltiEl Syrup
live to the influence of cold and damp- of L>M«d end Tur
ness, and the result of exposure is gBW panline stands
coughs, colds, bronchitis end pneL *lone- .« has a
monia. thorough end far-5fc“'BTS”rt£t"! ~ stsaSwtss®r’ £*i»se * Syrup ,»f cough mixtures.

«a,u,.tothl^r^«ï,
luüJm*5 thr°*t’ thC b^°nchlal tube8 and for the portrait and signature of A. W. 

^ji-U st the critical time when a cohl fc^etteh^^S

crjÆ ‘a.^a r*uderfully abort time, and positively pre Limited, Toronto. Ü ° ’

atu sirucUons to enquire into the finan
cial aapect of the case and report at 
April Term.

Conn. Woodbury suggested Janu
ary Term, 1914.

Couo. Covert's amendment was put 
and lost by a vote of 5 to 7.

The motion to adopt the report wea 
lost by a vote ol 6 to 6.

In the matter of the appraisal of 
value of land taken for the North 
Mountain Railway, the Warden stated 
that, in accordance with the law, be 
had called a meeting ol landowners to 
appoint an arbitrator. They had ap 
pointed Mr. D. Berteaux, one of their 
number. Mr. Roscoe. the solicitor, 
had advised him that such appoint
ment was illegal. A second meeting 
was celled at which the landowners 
re afiirmed their choice of Mr. Ber
teaux. That appointment he had 
certified.

Mr. Roscoe aa Solicitor tor the 
Municipality expressed the opinion
ib.,t».,wfi.,«.,gu imma to pub„.b.

ap/outmeatofa, „bltr.to, by ,he 'lr"
owner» of land. taken So, lb. North t m Ld ,b
Mauotaia Railway bu le/t „llh the tor tblrtLo^  ̂Jd ^1. L 
W.rdeo .nd the Committee oo Public * “ij.

**£*•*•"***•£ ÎS!sï££LZiS2£ =„
*«hi, ”“V ““ -ut-clptioe book ted (ooud the, b.

was tonr years behind in hia pay
ments. Yet he left our office feel iog 
disgruntled because we would not 
five him a yard er bo free of charge.

'Some church societies are our heat 
patrons; others are the limit. They 
will take all ttye free advertising they 
can get, and will not even send us a 
pot ot beans or a loaf ol brown bread 
to help us on^in our own commis
sary department. We were asked 
this week to advertise a^B 
church supper; our ckarge would be' 
about fifty cents. The supper was of 
no eaithly interest to ns. We took 
the advertisement down over the 
'phone, and time is money; in
formed the téléphoner that it would 
cost fifty cents and was then to'd 
that if we were going to charge for it 
that we need not put it iu. We lost 
our time and we lost fifty 
we bed something else to 
same time.

•Into our office walked 
man this very week. He geve us an 

■adv. for which we chaiged a dollar, 
and theu asked ue to publish C___ ..
bsMsSfilS! '•h™u'<'h.’»,Wl|!c«i 801(11> medlcine Ihslsro oi by rn.il 

charged at too cent. » lloe, and »' 5» cento e bon or bin box* for 
there were twenty lines. Just imag-1 $2.50 from The Dr./WilUeme' Medi - 
me a man buying a pound ol common cine Co.. Btockville Ont 
soap from a grocer and asking him to ' 01
throw in a pound of hotter.

•We are asked to do this every day.
We could multiply these illuettatiooa 
line ou lid# and precept upon precept.

‘We do not want our 
think that we are scolding 1 
are sour. We are growing 
and mellower aa we advance i

tmandfchy lioq lector a.
Conn, Covert moved in amendment 

tbsl a committee el fin be nnmed. 
»bo with the Solicitor would prepete 
nn emeedment lo the Sbeep Protec 
lion Acl, to prordde the! en/ tax 
levlol on dogs b« appropriated to the 
benefit of the oheop industry.

Conn, Perker withdrew hi. notion. 
Ihe intendment pxneed and Count. 

I .liaiey. Griffin, S C. Parker. Wood- 
,1 bury iud Anderson were named 

members of Committee.
Mr Roscoe Mid that by an amend 

Intent to lb. Aueunrent Act poised 
|et lent nation ot the Legislature. As 
•eeaor. were required to place oppo 

'•He the name ol cash peieon on the 
Isjet toll the number of dogs, II 

|ooy, owned by bln. The Aseenor, 
hod not complied with tbin provi.ion 
.t„! there would, therefore, an In pul 
|W«S. bjgh obeck upon tbo Collec

>. linn ol Conn. CsMktiMh*
[r^olyj^kal lb. bowks bn returned to

-,■■ V Second Dav.
net at 10 a.m. on Wednee-

Îfor asms are only given from the COM*, s.
•nd heck

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.

msssssLF.

Omul Hoinui 1 
0.0• to 12.30 4. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

^CHow on Saturday at 12 o'clock ^

Or**» Horn», 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Ur Saturdays open until 8.JO P. M. 
Mails sre made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.08

Express went oloee at 8a46 v m,

îsæ&fssiït*

Curious Attitude ol Public 
Towerds Press.

What a Reel Toeic 
Will Do.

EÏÏ3 Tht Amherst Daily News says: 'It 
is rather astoniahing, however, how 
many people there are who entertain 
the idea that a newspaper can run 
on sentiment end subscription. It 
can't be done a«d our friends who 
entertain such an idea should disa
buse their minds of such a miscon-

■A few of the actuel everyday ex
periences ol life hi this office may 
not prove uninteresting, 
weeks ago an old subscriber called at

STRIKE» AT THB ROOT OF 1U9KA9R 
AND GIVF8 NKW HEALTH.

If you look in your dictionary you 
will find the woid 'tonic' defined as 
•a medicine luat increases the strength 
and vigor of the system.' That tel la 
why Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a 
real tonic. Thousands of men and 
wotnea are ailing to-day, not eick in 
bed, but without strength and ambi
tion, utterly tired out after a day's 
work. No one organ 
fault, yet the whole system is lacking 
in health. They do not sleep well

l

E. 8. (Jbawlsv, Poet Master.

A few to be at

Ha mer Uavi >. Wi

1need the tonic help of Dr. WillUme’ 
Pink Pills. The beneficial inspect 
oftbta medicine reaches the Mmole 
system. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla do 
more than relieve the symptoms, they 
actually remove the cause of the trou
ble. The case ol Mrs. |. H. Sharp, 
Loudon, Ont, is one in proof ol the 
above statements Mrs. Sharp aaya; 
I was so ran down and weak that life 
was a burden, 
would exhaust me ao krealty that I 
could hardly breathe. It going up 
stairs, l would have to rest several 
minutes when I reached the top. My 
heart would palpitate until I felt ae If 
it would choke me. 
nervous, io fact a complete wreck, and 
would acme times have to 
bed for a couple of days ot mom st a 
time. I found uo help from medicine 
until I began using Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pille, and my experience with 
them was that they made a complete 
cure. I gained in weight and my 
friends tell me that \ look younger 
than I did ten years ago—l know I 
certainly feei younger. I leel sure 
that what Dr. Williams' Pink Pi Ha 
have done for me they will do to other 
women if given a lair chance. '

If you are at all unwell do not fail 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and 
you will find new health and strength.

hi hi 
1 iii

J-p. in. The Mihtii'.ii band musts on the 
MMuud .nd fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. in. All seat» free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

_lport of Committee on Ten- 
■read sud the Collectors ap- 
|ln accordance therewith as

E Collectors
Bic £kri*Unbe 5 wr„“ot’

» Parker 6
■. Parker 
■. Kinsmen

____By Eagles
Baker

I .,m4B Bishop 
T. Beattie
Patterson "

1 Franey 6 "
ew B Eaton 4 "
O K.,,., A* ..

NoyA Scotia Competition in

----
*| (Toronto Sun.)

Until quite recently Nova Scotia 
has l»eei^ a comparatively uoimport-
ant factor in the apple situation. 
Wlthfu the last year or two the Pro 
vincd by the aea has become a very

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

»rf ”1 foin end that of the Weatern Pro-

Bean, the /, b S-SSiZr,-

stoatore /M arawaœsï
6 f ' **” 'h«y m. ■(!'>. h.vs bnx .n.blcd to

Ibtir eppl* is lb. Brltixb mar

Mr. F. 3. FUb«r asked tbit Mt. 
Wick wire be beard.

Ratei'NwwnmuA* Uhobob.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every

KUfsPWïrts&'S
Lower Horton as announced. W.F4I.R. 

m tho second Tuesday uf each

Junior Mission kn.l marts fortnightiy 
on Wadueeday at 8 30 p.m.

Mbthoiuvt Ohdbom. — Rev. W. H. 
lUckiism, Pastor tiervioes on tho Bab-

flu: seats ate free and strangers welcomed 
at sil thaservices Attireenwiûh, preach-

1 for. Wickwire said that he could 
see nothing in the law to prevent the 
land owners naming one of them
selves to act as appraiser.

Conn. S C. Parker said the motion 
was out of order. The Warden was 
required to convene a meeting of land
owners, but, that being done, be bad 
no further official relation to the mat
ter. It was as chairman of the meet
ing, not ae Warden, that he was 
required to certify the appointer 
Mr. Berteaux. The Council had ap 
pointed an arbitrator on behall of Ihe 
Municipality, and had 00 right to 
interfere, either as a whole, or by its 
Committees, with the landowners in 
their appointment.

Alter some further discussion, the 
vote was taken and the motion was

The least exertion
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For and
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n I was extremely

1
in in

w 6
pn of Conn. Illsley the so- 
fere instructed to order the 
[the barn of Royal Hough- 
jte highway known aa the 
[at Hall| Harbor.
|ec on Tenders made further 
|d contracts tor printing

mg at 3 p. m, ou thu bebbeth,

0HURCH OF ENQLAND.
^r. John's Pauibh Cnuaca, or Hoston

at 11 a. m. Mstine every tiuudsy 11 a.
ÎJJ0 p. m. WudmwUy

Promotes'
land t
ket without Ihe expense of the |qng were an 

wjtich Oftiàrio apples ire Town 
subjected. At the same time, appar- sesaors ' 

., lobg die. Want 
tancc Iron, lb. market Is |h« Wnttio Coxr », 

I Frq.ixcto, lb.» ha/s, at pointed ont 
III by G. M Mclotoah, trauaportatloa

.noil

ofE carried by a vote of 9 to 4.
The Committee on the matter of the 

claim ol estate of B. H. Dodge ra
ted, recommending that the claim 

accepted and paid. Report

lAUCOTlC. cents and 
do at tht■beers were appointed: Aa- 

flpg si follows:
K Edward Strong, Bstley 
■ndcr Woodworth. Aubrey 
B R. Blanchard, Z. West; 
Busman, A. P. Skinner; s 
Wi. John B. White; 6, Harry 

y»«l«n, Jà McDonnel, Job» Hart-

»
F G C

Sv p. m. Special service»

êàâ«
. b«rtllj wab

. R. F, Dixoa, Rmnor.
tS;)»—■

mm*** k tomm a businesseeh

J adopted.
Committee in re claim of Fred R. 

Clark for road damages, appointed at 
April Term, repo,ted recommending 
that Mr. Clark be paid $100. Report 
adopted.

The Presentment amounting to 
$23.902 26, was read and approved, 
and an assessment ordered in accord
ance therewith.

Bor“73*- ,»
4* J- A.

agenl, at. the reeeut convention of the

a».0»»»
__  exceeding long rail haul to the West

Fata* flaiaew. whMi js actually tower than that 
I Q I U V 6 r lcv,ed liy carrying company

TMiirlIïr1 " 11 1 J UBIU lo»«, !» lav», of Nova Scotia which

Fred

Use j7, J. L. Gertrtdge, Fred 
[y Bowaer, Geo. Bishop; 9, 
, Walter Hutchinson; 10. 

S A. Bowlby; it, C. 
. Saunders; ta, Wm. 
Mt|r; 13, R. Harlow, 
■ t4, Foreman White,

Al

W- * Hello, ' exclaimed an anxious guar 
dian to his niece, as be entered the 
parlor and saw her on the sofa ia 
arm* of m a wain who bed Joet popped
the question and sealed it witiutRlas.
What ia the time ot dey uowf^i 

T should say it was about half-put 
ia, or nearly one,' wea the reply.

Hero ia a remedy that will 
cold. Why wuntil time ami. 
purimonting whoa you can get • proper- 
•tion that iiM won a world wide reputa
tion by it* -lures of this disease and __
ha depended upon! It ia known every
where. m Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
and is a remedy of real merit. For ,sale 
by all dealers.

H. Auditors were appointed.
Mr. Roscoe was re-appointed Soli

citor. 11Coun. S C. Parker roeved that Mr. 
C. A. Patriqnin be re appointed In
spector under Caoeda Temperance 
Act, at salary ol #300.

Conn. I Utley moved that Mr. G. R. 
Piueo be appointed.

The accounts of the Inspector ( 
last year was read. They showed a 
balance against the Municipality of 
ftooi, including salary.

•jateScii -in .man, Jailer, afi-
dieaaafi IM Î. setting forth bis 

pensation tor the 
office other than 
tie board of’ pria

it Grows Hair.Scotia from the British market is one 
ftÙKS bet, by nature and cannot be 
taken away. But, the Eastern Pm- 
viace tma been able to secure the full

cli

KERB ARB FACTS WB WANT YOU TO 
PBOVB AT PUR RIBK.that for tlu

lu all our experience with hair ton
ics there la one that has done more 
toward gaining our confidence than 
any other. We really believe this re
medy. known as Rexall '93' Hair 
Tonic, ia so superior to other prepara
tions that we ofler-dt to you with our 
personal and unqualified promise that 
If you use H and it

benefit ol her proximity to the Brit 
....... ...... j ; iah market only by means of co oper

J.
dentist.

1 * organizations, for a amegnon purpose
—Hr--------- ---------1».« ». loci PU..'. :

• IjjvFJJw-yp ra.fi, b«0 llakad tagalbe, ,b.

reaolvtd ll
in. Illsley it was 
olernau Ik paid a

Coun. I Daley's amendment was 
lost 4 lo 6.

The motion loro appoint 
riquin waa carried.

Council adjourned.

The .«ppoiBttd at Ian- 
to prepare a basis 
irec poor districts of

Fostar—rendercd its 
signed by Conns 

■ It recommended 
poor-house proper- 
ichara of aulUb'e

Mr. Pat-

the Muni 
Parker, R 
rapoit. 1

the sale ol 
ties and 
building# 
harmless

Fred—I ve just lost a rick aunt. 
Ned—Did she die suddenly.
Fred-No, she ain’t dead at all, 

but her niece jilted me.

•That maid reminds me of you 
when you first started to play cards, 
dear, ' said her husband at the table, wilt, upon you 
when the girl was a long time bring *l0*.*' ,‘:tu,D 
iog in the birds for dinner -Why, P*u,oa,or*t- 

^re of the poor and how so?' inquired the wife, 'She's 
L delaying the game.'

nna 't prove in 
every way satisfactory to you. we 
will, upon your mere request at ouriMphto Dental OolUge 

“ W»I>. Wall,(lie. s money yuo

Hair Tonic acta scien- 
nna which

When you want a reliable medicine 
lor a cough « cold tako OhamberUin a 
Cough Hsjraedy. It can always 
pended upon and is pleasant and 
take,. For sale by all dealers.

But a homely roan doesn't 1 
after you get used to him.

If your chUdp» are subject to 
of croup, watch for the first tm 
* “ "'.vlflWBt

as th.
mEBB,

For sale by ail dealers.

Every gteat actress h

Rexall '93 '
tifically, destroying the ge 
are usually responsible for baldness. 
It acto to penetrate to the roots of the 
heir, stimulating and nourishing 
them. It is a most plcsaant toilet 
necMiity, ia delicately perfumed, and
the taïr *** BOr Permeoent,y sUin

«su,

• ,0
yfc'v«Illou» Attacks,8 

tu Wibqa «»»4i
•ew da/s cF non 

W»to tbaattaok kola to* hungry al

t n:«A» & VOKH IN'S LINIMENT
s*2dl‘lh. 1 aMV^toïïfi-rîl'ï

directed. If it does dot relieve scalp 
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent 
the hair from falling out and pro
mote an increased growth of hair and 
in every way give entire satisfaction, 
co.ua back and toll ua, and gat /ou,

E’EÆS r -

Yaws law!

peedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

l rheumatism, bruises, etc.
I 25c and 50c uvurywhun

‘»ne >"

. .

■ta**'

aiFo»nmUHEr,ry

t co.
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